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PER CURIAM:*

Roman Del Angel-Posadas, a Mexican national who had been deported previously,

pleaded guilty to illegally reentering the United States, in violation of 8 U.S.C. § 1326(a).  The

district court sentenced him to a 41-month term of imprisonment, to be followed by a three-year

term of supervised release.  On appeal, he argues that the district court’s failure to accept his
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guilty plea, as recommended by a magistrate judge, violated Article III of the Constitution and

that the district court lacked jurisdiction to impose his sentence before formally accepting his

guilty plea.  We affirm.

Because Del Angel-Posadas raises his arguments for the first time on appeal, our review is

for plain error.1  The taking of a guilty plea by a magistrate judge does not offend Article III of

the Constitution, as long as the district court retains the power to review the magistrate judge’s

actions.2  Here, the district court accepted Del Angel-Posadas’s guilty plea to the magistrate judge

at the sentencing hearing after sentencing him and in its final judgment stating that Del Angel-

Posadas had been adjudged guilty.  Because the district court retained final decisionmaking

authority over the guilty plea, there was no Article III violation.  Moreover, the district court’s

slight delay between the imposition of its sentence and its formal finding of guilt was, at most,

harmless error, and did not violate Del Angel-Posadas’s constitutional or statutory rights.3  The

transcript of the sentencing hearing, which includes the district court’s questions to Del Angel-

Posadas and his counsel and the district court’s statement after sentencing that it was accepting

the plea agreement, indicates that the parties understood that the district court had accepted the
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guilty plea.4  Accordingly, Del Angel-Posadas has failed to show that the district court committed

plain error.

AFFIRMED.


